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Letter from the Executive Director
This issue of Earthcare, with its annual report,
marks my first full year with Seattle Audubon
since joining the organization last November.
It’s been one heck of a year! Across the organization there is a strong sense of purpose
and infectious energy, and I encourage you to
look closely around the annual report for news
of important work getting done. People truly
Brian Windrope
making a difference.
On that note, many of you know that the strength
of Seattle Audubon lies in its volunteers, and the
I nInssii de
d e
foundation they provide enables our programs to
Seattle Audubon
reach farther and higher than we could ever afford to
Classes
do otherwise. We recently conducted a survey of some Annual Report
Education
of our most dedicated volunteers, asking questions
Co n se rv a t io n a n d
about their goals and preferences.
Continues on page 4.
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Grab your binoculars and join your friends for Seattle’s Christmas Bird Count
(CBC) on Saturday, December 27. Now in its 115th year, this annual bird census draws birders of all abilities to count as many birds as possible over a 24-hour
period. This Seattle tradition is a great way to see new birds and old friends — and
experienced birders, neighborhood residents, and newcomers are all welcome! If
your home is within the Seattle CBC area, you can even stay at home and report
the birds that visit your feeder on count day, as long as you have made
prior arrangements with the count organizer.
After a full day of birding, warm up with an evening soup potluck and a tally of the species seen
during the day. The event is free, but a $5 donation
is recommended to help support Seattle Audubon’s
Citizen Science programs. Deadline for registration
is December 15. Visit www.seattleaudubon.org for
more information.
© George West www.birchsidestudios.com
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Introducing New Members
of Seattle Audubon’s Board of Directors
Herb Curl
Herb is a Lifetime Member
of Seattle Audubon. He
joined the organization
in the 1980s and became
actively involved after retiring from NOAA in 1996.
A board member from 1999
to 2008, he has served on the Conservation
and Science Committees and was acting chair
of the Science Committee from 2001 to 2003.
Herb currently serves on the Magnuson Park
Advisory Committee and the Magnuson Park
Wildlife Committee. He holds an MS in hydrobiology and a PhD in biological oceanography.

Susan Stahlfeld
Susan has been
an avid birder
ever since her
husband introduced her to the
hobby in 1988.
She is a partner in the law firm of Miller Nash,
where she is the Team Leader of the
Employment Law Group. Susan has
been recognized multiple times as a
top Seattle attorney in her field by
Best Lawyers and Super Lawyers.

Peggy Stromme
Peggy has been on the board for nearly a year and is now chairperson for the Personnel Committee. She has lived in the Seattle area her entire life and can't imagine a
better place to live and work. She has held various positions for insurance firms in
the Northwest and is currently the Director of Finance for a privately held insurance
retailer in Seattle. Peggy has a BS in Business Administration and Accounting and is
a licensed CPA.
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Climate Change and Birds:
The National Audubon Report
Climate change is the single greatest threat to birds and other wildlife
because it is fundamentally changing
the habitats and food sources upon
which they depend. National Audubon
recently issued a comprehensive report
on the probable fates of many North
American birds as climate change alters
environments on the continent over
the next 50 years.
The ranges of 588 species were
studied and the primary finding was
that about a fifth of the species (126)
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Secretary, Jill Ericsson
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will lose more than 50% of their current
range by 2050, and about half (314)
will do so by 2080. The report makes
for fascinating reading and is accessible
at http://climate.audubon.org. You can
check out the probable range changes
and possible effects for each individual
species.
To find out more about what Seattle
Audubon is doing to address climate
change and How You Can Help, please
visit our website.

Members
Herb Curl
Jane Hedberg
Cathy Jaramillo
Rachel Lawson

Michael Reynolds
Suzanne Richman
Adam Sedgley
Mia Spangenberg

Susan Stahlfeld
Peggy Stromme
Wendy Watson

C l a s s e s

Class Information

Winter Birds of the Puget Lowland
with Penny Rose, Master Birder; Naturalist and Education Specialist at Discovery Park
Lecture: Thursday, December 11, 7-9 p.m.
Location: Phinney Neighborhood Center,
6532 Phinney Ave N
Field Trip: Saturday, December 13, Location TBD
Cost: $40.00 members, $55.00 non-members
Limit: 20
Fall and early winter are excellent times for
the world of birds in the Puget Sound region.
Waterfowl return to the rich sheltered waters

of Puget Sound. Winter residents
take up territories in the forests.
Individual species group together in
mixed feeding flocks. Learn how to
identify species, appreciate behaviors, and discover the best places to
bird throughout the Puget Sound
lowlands during this season.

Gull Boot Camp
with Michael Donahue, Gull Expert, Pelagic Guide
Lectures: Wednesdays, January 7, 14, and 21,
7-9 p.m.
Location: 2100 Building, 2100 24th Ave S
Field Trip: Saturday or Sunday, January 17
or 18. Instructor will lead field trip both days;
participants will sign up for one field trip at
the first lecture.
Cost, Lecture and Field Trip: $90 members,
$105 non-members
Cost, Lecture Only: $70 members, $85 nonmembers
Limit: 26 for lecture and field trip, 14 for
lecture only
Does identifying gulls leave you feeling like
you’ve seen fifty shades of gray? Gulls are one

of the most challenging groups of
birds to identify, and many birders
don’t give them a second glance.
Now is your opportunity to get
ahead of the curve! Three classroom sessions will cover identification, in all plumages, of the gulls
that regularly occur in the Puget
Sound region in winter. There will
be a half-day (8 a.m. to 12 p.m.)
field trip to visit several local gull
hotspots in South Seattle. This
class is open to all birders, but it
will help if you are already familiar
with identification of adult gulls.

Full details on these classes
are available at:
www.seattleaudubon.org.
Registration:
Seattle Audubon members
receive a discount. Preregistration required. You may
register in person at
Seattle Audubon Nature
Shop, 8050 35th NE, Seattle,
WA, Monday-Saturday,
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. or by
phone 206-523-4483.
Refunds:
Full refunds are available for
cancellations with at least 14
days notice. No refunds are
given with fewer than two
weeks notice.
Location:
Locations vary. See class
description for location.
Check website or call The
Nature Shop for directions.

Owls of Washington
with Jamie Acker, Owler, Educator, and Researcher
Lecture: Saturday, January 31, 1-4 p.m.
Location: 2100 Building, Community Room A,
2100 24th Ave S
Field Trips: Sunday, February 1 and Sunday, February 8th (choose one)
(Alternate date in the event of inclement weather: Saturday, February 7)
Field Trip Directions: Take the 2:10 a.m. Seattle
to Bainbridge Island ferry Sunday morning (2

hours after midnight Saturday), and
meet the instructor on Bainbridge Island.
Cost, Lecture and Field Trip: $60
members, $75 non-members
Cost, Lecture Only: $40 members,
$55 non-members
Limit: 24 for lecture and field trip (12
per field trip), 6 for lecture only
Classes continue on the following page.

SEATTLE AUDUBON MISSION STATEMENT
Seattle Audubon cultivates and leads a community
that values and protects birds and the natural
environment.
Seattle Audubon is a nonprofit 501(c)(3)
organization.

Invest in the Future—Make a
Bequest to Seattle Audubon
Brian Windrope
(206) 523-8243 x15
brianw@seattleaudubon.org

SEATTLE AUDUBON CENTER
and NATURE SHOP
Hours: Mon-Sat 10AM to 5PM
8050 35th Ave. NE
Seattle WA 98115
(206) 523-4483
Winter 2014/2015
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C l a s s e s
Classes continued from the previous page.

Participants in this class will learn many intriguing
facts about the 14 species of Northwestern owls and
will also be introduced to the art of owling via a multimedia presentation and lecture. At time of registration participants may choose one of two field trips to
Bainbridge Island, where Barred Owls and Northern
Saw-whet Owls should be found and other species

are possible. Participants are responsible for providing
their own transportation; options for carpooling can
be organized at time of lecture. If the group desires, a
Saw-whet Owl banding station can be
observed.

Birding 101
Lectures: Wednesdays, February 25 and March 4,
7-9 p.m.
Location: Phinney Neighborhood Center, 6532 Phinney
Ave N
Field Trip: Saturday, March 1 or 8 (sign up for one date
at first lecture)
Cost: $55 members, $70 non-members
Limit: 22 (11 per field trip)
Join Jack and Barry for a fun-filled and innovative approach to birds and birding. The class will incorporate

sight, sounds, and
habitat to create a
holistic approach to
learning. The instructors’ goal is to pique
your interest and motivate you to explore
one of the world's most loved hobbies. A local field trip
will provide time in the field to ask questions and sharpen
your skills.

Letter from the Executive Director, continued.

We learned many useful things, and one of the most remarkable was the unanimity of their response about
their reason for volunteering. Over 90% responded by saying:
To make a difference for birds and nature.
When you consider that we have volunteers engaging with our mission from vastly different angles, from
birders helping collect scientific data, to classroom education folks, Nature Shop volunteers, and Conservation Committee activists, among others, you gain appreciation for how remarkable this shared response truly
is. Consider for a moment that each of these groups might not interact with other parts of the organization.
They may not know other people who aren’t with them in the Nature Shop, or out counting birds, or wrestling with state agencies over bird habitat. And yet, despite their different skills, interests, and even, if I may
say, “tribal” affiliations within Seattle Audubon, they share an overall purpose. And it so happens that their
purpose is our purpose. It is, in fact, our mission:
Seattle Audubon cultivates and leads a community that values and protects birds and the natural
environment.
Though I go to every length to credit the work of our volunteers, I must also give a shout-out to the paid
staff of our organization. We have such a dedicated, collegial, and professional group of people in our office.
You may know some of them if you volunteer for us. They are great individually and work so well together.
Whether paid or not, everyone at Seattle Audubon is pulling on the same rope: striving to make a real and
tangible difference for birds and nature. It is an amazing community of “shared purpose” people — and we are
always looking for more!

Windrope
Brian Wind
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© David Riffle

with Jack Stephens and Barry Levine, Master Birders

© Doug Schurman

© Doug Schurman

by Samone A.
© Winston Rockwell

© Ambar Espinoza

BIRD'S
EYE
VIEW
Seattle Audubon 2014 Annual Report
Seattle Audubon is a community of people who
share a common cause. And that cause has not
FKDQJHGVLQFHRXUIRXQGLQJLQ2XUӾUVW
board president was a woman by the name of
Millard Crickmore, and what a woman she must
have been! The issues she and her new organi]DWLRQIDFHGLQZHUHQRWVRGLӽHUHQWWKDQ
those we face today. Birds were being threatened
and habitat was being lost. Sound familiar? And
yes, though great progress has been made, our
work is far from done.
In 2014, we made real progress with our misVLRQ:HZHUHSOHDVHGWRӾQLVKWKH
ӾVFDO\HDU -XO\-XQH ZLWKDEDODQFHGRSHUDWLQJ
EXGJHWDQGUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKHӾQDQFLDOKHDOWKRI

any organization is critical for mission success.
Our education programs for kids and adults are
thriving, our conservation program is invigorated
ZLWKQHZOHDGHUVKLSIURPVWDӽDQGYROXQWHHUV
and our citizen science programs are bigger than
ever. Anywhere you look around Seattle Audubon,
there is great work happening.
As a member of our community, you share in
our achievements and in our challenges. We are
only as strong as the people who share our conviction to help birds and nature. If you are reading
this, you are likely one of the people helping to
PDNHDSRVLWLYHGLӽHUHQFH7KDQN\RXIRUZKDWever you do to help, and for being so essential to
RXUVXFFHVV/HW·VPRYHIRUZDUGEROGO\WRJHWKHU
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(QYLURQPHQWDO(GXFDWLRQ

Sarina brought home her completed FUN folder the
other day. I was busy in the kitchen and her sister
ZDVQ WKRPHVRVKHGHFLGHGWRVKDUHKHUӾQGLQJV
with our new parakeet. She showed her page by
page what we had done, even to the point of “and
then we looked at dead birds...not like you.” I was
delighted with what she had taken from every lesson. And of course, as a mom, I found it over-thewall cute how long she went on and how it seemed
the parakeet was really paying attention.
Because of the time we already spend outside,
camping, etc., I have to say I was surprised at how
PXFKVKHOLNHGWKH)81SURJUDP,I\RXHYHUӾQG

your time and expertise.
/,1'$63$5(172)$UG*5$'(),1',1*
85%$11$785( )81 3$57,&,3$17

,Q6HDWWOH$XGXERQ·V
Youth Education Programs:

© Jill Walters

do matters…I'm here to say a big "Yes.” Thanks for

© Leah Jarvick

yourself wondering during a hard day if what you

 7DXJKWDSSUR[LPDWHO\UGDQGWK
grade Seattle Public School children about
QDWXUHLQWKHLUVFKRRO\DUGKDELWDWVGXULQJ
the Finding Urban Nature (FUN) program, at
no cost to the schools.
 8WLOL]HGDSSUR[LPDWHO\YROXQWHHUVLQFOXGLQJDERXW6HDWWOH8QLYHUVLW\VWXGHQWV
in the FUN program as trained group leaders.
 3URYLGHGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUWHHQVWR
OHDUQDERXWELUGLQJFRQVHUYDWLRQOHDGHUVKLSDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOHGXFDWLRQWKURXJK
the BirdWatch and Junior Naturalist programs.
 (QJDJHGFKLOGUHQRYHUZHHNVRI
summer Nature Camp.

Nature Camp is a safe place for outdoor
exploration and learning

$QG6HDWWOH$XGXERQ·V$GXOW(GXFDWLRQ
Programs:

It was a great experience. It was very professionally run by

 (GXFDWHGDGXOWVGXULQJRӽHUHG
classes. Participants learned about shoreELUGVVHDELUGVZRRGSHFNHUVDQGJXOOVDQG
DERXWWKHLUKDELWDWVEHKDYLRUDQGHYROXWLRQ

outside, learning about the natural world from people who

 (QUROOHGWKHWKFRKRUWRIVWXGHQWVLQ
WKH0DVWHU%LUGHUSURJUDPQRZLQLWVWK
6 \HDURIH[LVWHQFH

naturalist/educators! I loved knowing that my child was
NQRZDORWDQGFDUHDORW,DSSUHFLDWHGWKHӿH[LEOHH[WHQGHG
GD\RSWLRQVDQGWKHDӽRUGDELOLW\RIWKHSURJUDP0\GDXJK-

ter loved it. She wants to forgo all other camps next year and
spend her entire summer with you.
-KAREN M., PARENT OF A 2014 NATURE CAMPER

6HDWWOH$XGXERQ&RQVHUYDWLRQ3URJUDP
 7KHRQOLQH6HDWWOH7UHH0DSODXQFKHGLQ7KLVLQWHUDFWLYHSURJUDPDOORZVPHPEHUVRIWKH
SXEOLFWRPDSQHLJKERUKRRGWUHHVDQGOHDUQDERXWWKHHFRV\VWHPVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGE\HDFKWUHH
including carbon dioxide sequestered and air pollutants reduced.
 6HDWWOH$XGXERQLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKRWKHUHQYLURQPHQWDORUJDQL]DWLRQVWRRNDFWLRQWRSURWHFW
WKH0DUEOHG0XUUHOHWE\VXLQJWKH:DVKLQJWRQ6WDWH'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV '15 WR
SURWHFWPXUUHOHWKDELWDWDQGE\LQLWLDWLQJWKH´0XUUHOHW6XUYLYDO3URMHFWµDFDPSDLJQLQWHQGHGWR
KROG'15DFFRXQWDEOHIRUIDLOLQJWRZULWHWKHIHGHUDOO\UHTXLUHG/RQJ7HUP&RQVHUYDWLRQ6WUDWHJ\IRUWKLVVSHFLHV

6HDWWOH$XGXERQ·V&RQVHUYDWLRQ&RPPLWWHHWRRNDFWLRQIRUWKHEHQHӾWRIDYLDQ
FRQVHUYDWLRQLQFOXGLQJZRUNLQJZLWKRWKHUHQYLURQPHQWDORUJDQL]DWLRQVWR
comment on:

Seattle Audubon
Science Program

7KH6FLHQFH3URJUDPFXUUHQWO\
UXQVWZRPDLQSURMHFWV

3XJHW6RXQG6HDELUG6XUYH\

 'XULQJWKHVHDVRQVLWHV
ZHUHVXUYH\HGDFURVVHLJKWFRXQWLHVE\
YROXQWHHUREVHUYHUV
 $WRWDORIVHDELUGVRIGLӽHUHQW
VSHFLHVZHUHUHFRUGHGGXULQJKRXUV
RIVXUYH\V7ZRVSHFLHVVSRWWHG<HOORZ
ELOOHG/RRQDQG3RPDULQH-DHJHUZHUHQHZ
WRWKHSURMHFWKDYLQJQHYHUEHHQVHHQRQ
SUHYLRXVVXUYH\V

© Toby Ross

© Doug Schurman

 $86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFHSURSRVDOIRUDQH[SHULPHQWWRFXOO%DUUHG2ZOVWRSURWHFW1RUWKHUQ
6SRWWHG2ZOV
 $Q$UP\&RUSVRI(QJLQHHUVSURSRVDOWRFXOO'RXEOHFUHVWHG&RUPRUDQWVIRUWKHEHQHӾWRIVDOPRQLGVLQWKH&ROXPELD5LYHU
 $:DVKLQJWRQ'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQPLWLJDWLRQSODQIRU6WDWH5RXWHZLWKWKHFRPPLWWHHSURYLGLQJDQDOWHUQDWHSODQWKDWSURPRWHVWKHUHVWRUDWLRQRIVKRUHELUGKDELWDWDWWKH8QLRQ
%D\1DWXUDO$UHD

5RQ6LNHV%UXFH0DUVWRQDQG'DQDH3UHVOHUFRQGXFWDVHDELUGVXUYH\

1HLJKERUKRRG%LUG3URMHFW

 )URP-DQXDU\WR0D\LQGLYLGXDOELUGVZHUH
UHFRUGHGIURPVSHFLHVDWHLJKW.LQJ&RXQW\SDUNV
2QHKXQGUHGDQGWZHQW\HLJKWYROXQWHHUVWRRNSDUWLQ
VXUYH\VVSHQGLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\YROXQWHHUKRXUV
counting birds.
 )RUWKHӾUVWWLPHDQDO\VLVRIWKH1HLJKERUKRRG%LUG
3URMHFWGDWDZDVFRQGXFWHG E\D8:JUDGXDWHVWXGHQW ,QLWLDOӾQGLQJVLQFOXGHWKDWLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV
DQGKXPDQDVVRFLDWHGVSHFLHVLQWKHVXUYH\HGSDUNV
VKRZORQJWHUPGHFOLQHVLQDEXQGDQFHZKLOHSRSXODWLRQVRIULSDULDQVSHFLHVZRRGSHFNHUVDQGZDUEOHUV
7
DUHHLWKHULQFUHDVLQJRUKROGLQJVWHDG\

The Nature Shop,
LQQXPEHUVIRUWKH\HDU
2SHQGD\V
0RUHWKDQWUDQVDFWLRQV
0RUHWKDQSRXQGVRI
peanuts sold
0RUHWKDQVXHWFDNHVVROG
1HDUO\SRXQGVRIELUG
seed sold
1HDUO\ERRNVVROG
SDLURIELQRFXODUVVROG

Volunteers
A cadre of about 500 talented people constitutes
6HDWWOH$XGXERQ·VSRRORIGHGLFDWHGYROXQWHHUV
These volunteers work in The Nature Shop, gather

ӾHOGWULSUHJLVWUDWLRQV

data for science projects, sit on the SAS Board,

0RUHWKDQDKDOIPLOOLRQGROODUV

participate in committees, conduct outreach, edu-

in sales

cate children and adults, address envelopes, and
much, much more. Many of these volunteers do
not report their time, but in the past year, the 277
volunteers who did logged almost 14,000 hours
IXUWKHULQJ6HDWWOH$XGXERQ·VPLVVLRQ

Birding Field Trips
© Doug Schurman

+LJKO\H[SHULHQFHGELUGHUYROXQWHHUVOHG
PRUHWKDQSDUWLFLSDQWVRQӾHOGWULSV
EHWZHHQ-XO\DQG-XQHLQFOXGLQJ
 7ULSVE\FDUELNHDQGERDW
 'HVWLQDWLRQVVFDWWHUHGWKURXJKRXWWKH
UHJLRQSDUWLFXODUO\(DVWHUQ:DVKLQJWRQ
3XJHW6RXQGLVODQGVWKH2O\PSLF3HQinsula, and around the Seattle metropolitan area.
 $GGLWLRQDOWULSVFDOOHG1HLJKERUKRRG

© Doug Schurman

%LUG:DONVZKLFKDWWUDFWXSWRSHRSOHHDFKDOVRWRRNSODFHWKURXJKRXW
8

WKH\HDUDWPDMRU6HDWWOHSDUNV

),1$1&(6$7$*/$1&(

)LVFDO+LJKOLJKWV-XO\WKURXJK-XQH
Seattle Audubon is a local, independent organization that relies on funding from inGLYLGXDO JLIWV JUDQWV LQYHVWPHQW LQFRPH DQG VDOHV IURP RXU 1DWXUH 6KRS 7KH ӾQDQFLDO
LQIRUPDWLRQ EHORZ LV WDNHQ GLUHFWO\ IURP RXU DXGLWHG ӾQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV :H DUH SOHDVHG
WRUHSRUWWKDWZHFRPSOHWHGWKLVODVWӾVFDO\HDUZLWKDERXWQHWUHYHQXH3OHDVHQRWHWKDW
WKHLQYHVWPHQWLQFRPHOLVWHGEHORZLVWKHSURGXFWRIQRUPDOPDUNHWӿXFWXDWLRQVDQGLVQRW
what the organization budgets or uses on an annual basis. We deeply appreciate the generous contributions of time and funds from our community that enable our mission to thrive.

7RWDO5HYHQXH

Total Expenses: $854,886

= Program Areas

Financial Milestones
Martin Miller Fund: 6HDWWOH$XGXERQ·VKDELWDWDFTXLVLWLRQIXQGFRQWLQXHGWRSXUFKDVHHFRORJLFDOO\VLJQLӾFDQWODQGVZLWKUHFHQWDZDUGVWRDLGLQDFTXLULQJDFUHDJHLQ:DVKLQJWRQ·V3DFLӾFDQG.OLFNLWDWFRXQWLHV
A Balanced Budget: 6HDWWOH$XGXERQDFKLHYHGDEDODQFHGEXGJHWIRUӾVFDO\HDU
Audit Success: 6HDWWOH$XGXERQUHFHQWO\FRPSOHWHGDULJRURXVDQGVXFFHVVIXO*$$3EDVHGDXGLWRILWV
ӾQDQFHV

/LDELOLWLHVDQG1HW$VVHWV

Assets
&DVKDQG&DVK(TXLYDOHQWV
,QYHVWPHQWV
5HFHLYDEOHV








0HUFKDQGLVH,QYHQWRU\



Prepaid Expenses
/DQG%XLOGLQJDQG(TXLSPHQW

7RWDO$VVHWV







           

- The revenue and expense charts were prepared using
*HQHUDOO\$FFHSWHG$FFRXQWLQJ3ULQFLSOHV *$$3 
- About $1,600 in miscellaneous revenue is not displayed in the revenue chart.
7RUHFHLYHFRPSOHWH6HDWWOH$XGXERQӾQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVSOHDVHFDOO6HDWWOH$XGXERQDW
ext 17.



/LDELOLWLHV

3D\DEOHV $FFUXHG([SHQVHV
'HIHUUHG5HYHQXH


 



7RWDO/LDELOLWLHV
Net Assets
8QUHVWULFWHG 



7HPSRUDULO\5HVWULFWHG





  

 

(QGRZPHQWVDQG3HUPDQHQW)XQGV

Total Net Assets



7RWDO/LDELOLWLHVDQG
1HW$VVHWV 
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Centennial
Celebration
Seattle Audubon
LV7XUQLQJ
We are about 500 days away
from the main celebration
of our Centennial. The Centennial Planning Committee
continues to make progress
on shaping Centennial activities for 2016. While many
pieces are still in the works,
there is one thing we know
— there will be a celebration
dinner on $SULO,
with an exciting keynote
speaker. See you there!

Adam Sedgley and Kristi Sartnurak
$ODQG-R\FH)HUNRYLFK
Al and Kate Werner
$ODQG1DQF\-RKQVWRQ
Alan and Sarah Black
Alison Wysong
Allan and Lila Dannhauer
Amy and Arne Knudson
$QGUHZ-DFREVRQ
Ann and Donald Frothingham
Anna and Thomas Rudd
Anne and Dale Peschel
$QQH+D\DQG-RKQ/HLJK
$QQH-RKQVRQ
Anne Takekawa
$UOHQH*HLVW
%DUEDUD*URVV
Barbara Peterson
Barbara Stein and Karen Borell
Beatrice Booth
Beth Preslar and Raleigh Roark
%LOO0F-RKQ
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THANK YOU,
DONORS. . .
More than 1,900 households invested in Seattle Audubon
GXULQJWKHӾVFDO\HDU7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQ·V
achievements were made possible by this generous support.
The following individuals and groups gave $100 or more.

Brad Olson
Breck and Margaret Byers
Brett Cooper
Brian and Amy Windrope
Brian Hanners and Kristin Knopf
Brock Evans
Bronwyn and Louie Echols
Bryan and Katie Welsh
C.R. Chadwick
Candace Coe
Carol Castaldi
Carol Lee Power
&DURO6XH,YRU\&DUOLQHDQG-DQ&DUOLQH
Carolyn Baxley
Carolyn Heberlein
&DUYHU*D\WRQ
Caryl Utigard
Caryn Sengupta
Catherine Ramsey and Thomas Ball
Cecilia Paul and Harry Reinert
Charles and Carrie Kahle
&KDUOHVDQG0DULH+RӽPDQ

Charles and Susan Novak
Cheryl Campbell
Chris Rich
&KULV6KDUSHDQG1LFKROH*ULԀWK
Christine and Timothy Walsh
Christine Spengler
Cindy Bucher
Colene McKee and William Denzel
Craig McKibben and Sarah Merner
Curtis and Bobby Pearson
&\QWKLD3XWQDPDQG0DUN*URXGLQH
Cynthia Wang and Les Beletsky
Cynthia Wilson and Michael Carsiotis
Damiana Smith
'DYLGDQG*D\OH7HOOHU
'DYLGDQG-HDQ6ZDUP
David and Laura Nicol
'DYLG*URVVDQG.HOO\6ZHHW
'DYLG-RQHV
Deborah Wilcox
Debra Revere and Paul Schwartz
'HLUGUHDQG-D\0F&UDU\
Continues on the following page.

Continued from the previous page.

Dewitt and Sally Wold
'LDQHDQG-HDQ/RXS%DHU
'LDQH'ROHVDQG-RQDWKDQ&RRSHU
Diane Eileen
Donald and Sandi McVay
Donna Handly
'UHZ)LOOLSRDQG6XVDQ*ULԀWK
Dysa Kafoury
Edward and Mary Lou Knappe
(GZDUG'XԀHOG
Edward Young and Candis Litsey
Eleanore and Richard Baxendale
Elisabeth Bottler
Elizabeth and Daniel Lange
Elizabeth Romney
Ellen Blackstone and Chris Altwegg
Ellen Maxson
Ellen Wijsman and Ethan Merritt
(OVWRQDQG-DFNOLQH+LOO
Eric Smith
Eric Thorsen and M. Brinclund
(ULQ*UD\DQG&DUROLQH&KDQ
Ethel and Robert Story
Ethel Williams
F. Bartow Fite
Fern Rogow
Floyd and Helen Bragg
Frances and William Parson
Frances Posel
Fred Yates
Fredric and Margaret Provenzano
*DU\DQG3DWULFLD7DNDFV
*DU\%UHLGHQVWHLQ
*DU\0R]HO
*HRUJHDQG%HWW\-RKQVRQ
*HRUJHDQG&DWKHULQH*UHHU
*HUDOG-R\FH
*LQD/R]LHU
*UDFHDQG+RZDUG/LQFROQ
*UDFH1RUGKRӽDQG-RQDWKDQ%HDUG
*UHJ1HOVRQDQG&\QWKLD'ROO
*UHJRU\%ULJDQFH
Harold and Ruth Kephart
Helen and Dwight Hawley
Helen Roberts
+HOHQ6W-RKQ
Helene Steinhardt
Herbert and Sharlene Welsh
Herberta Nicol-Blades and Will Blades
Hoang-My and Per Christensen
+ROO\7RZQHVDQG*DU\:LW]HO
Howard and Sue Selmer
-5RQDOGDQG%DUEDUD6LP
-DFNDQG-DQH3DXZ

-DFNDQG6DOO\0DUW]
-DFN)RUFH
-DFTXHOLQH6FKZDUW]
-DPHVDQG%LUWH)DOFRQHU
-DPHVDQG'HERUDK$QGUHZV
-DPHVDQG-DQLFH7KRPDV
-DPHV%DLUG
-DQH+XWFKLQJVDQG%RE0DQQKHLPHU
-HDQ%HUU\
-HDQQH0DUUD]]RDQG-R+RIPDQQ
-HӽUH\*ROGEHUJ
-HQH .UDPHUDQG0DU\$QQ0L]RNDZD
-HQLIHUDQG+HQU\+HUUPDQQ
-HQQLIHU&XQQLQJKDP
-HUU\DQG&DUROH3DFNDUG
-HUU\'DYLV
-LOO(ULFVVRQ
-RDQ2VWHQGRUӽ
-RDQQH 6WDVHU+ROFRPE
-RHODQG1DQF\:HVVHQEHUJ
-RKQDQG&DURO\Q+LFNPDQ
-RKQDQG-DQH/XQGLQ
-RKQDQG/LQGD0XUWIHOGW
-RKQDQG/\QQ:LOOLDPV
-RKQ+RJDQ
-RKQ5RVHU
-RQ+RHNVWUDDQG-HQ6WHHOH
-RQDWKDQDQG$QQH)R[
-RQDWKDQ%ULWHOO
-RVHSK9DQFHDQG6DUD7KURFNPRUWRQ
-R\:DQQDPDNHU
-XGLWKDQG-RQ6WUXVV
-XGLWKDQG6WHYHQ&OLӽRUG
-XGLWK+DQFH
-XG\'DYLVRQ
-XOLDDQG&KULVWRSKHU*URVH
-XOLD%HQW
-XOLD5LQJURVHDQG)DLWK+D\HV
-XOLHDQG6DPXHO6PLWK
Karen Richter and Paul Muldoon
Karen Ruppert
Karin Williams
.DWKDU\Q$OYRUG*HUOLFK
Katherine Newton
.DWKOHHQDQG-DPHV5HLQKDUGW
Kathleen Taylor
Kathy and Paul Lantz
Katie and Steve Messick
.D\DQG0LNH*RUGRQ
Keith Cowan
Kelly Brenner
Kelly O'Rourke
Kelly White
Kenneth Lowthian

/DUU\DQG/DQL-RKQVRQ
Laura Friend
Laura Stusser-McNeil and KC McNeil
/DZUHQFH *UHWFKHQ3OXPPHU
Lee and Diane Barnes
Lenore Hanauer
/LDQQDQG6WHYH6XQGTXLVW
Linda and Alan Murray
Linda and Rick Sedgley
Linda and Victor Rantala
Linda McVeigh
/RLV0XVWRQHQDQG-DPHV%URRNV
Lori and Chris Cora
Lowell and Nancy Ericsson
Lucy Hadac
Luther Black
Lynn Sousa
Lynne Smith
Mamie Rockafellar
0DUFLD-RUGDQ
Margaret Lichter
Margaret Willson
Mariam McCall
Marilyn and Richard Busher
Marilyn Sandall
Mark and Deborah Hamby
Mark and Willow Follett
0DUN-RKQVRQ
Mark Weber and Eileen Saunders
Marlene and David Foster
Martha and Eugene Nester
Martha Maurer
Martha West
Martin Muller
0DUYLQ-RKQVRQ
Mary Anne Thorbeck
Mary Bond
Mary Rogers
Mel and Betty Hochhalter
0HOLQGDDQG%UXFH-RQHV
Melodie Martin
Mia Spangenberg
Michael and Debra Brown
Michael Erickson and Molly Smithgall
0LFKDHO*LHV
Michael Strother
Mick Thompson
Mike and Shelly Reiss
0LWFKDQG*DLO<RFNH\
Mona Ethel Rodgers
Nancy Alden and Donald McKay
Nancy and Lee Marsh
Nancy and Robert Burr
Nancy Helm and Ruth Callard
Continues on the following page.
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Nick and Sonia Mathias
Nicky Ducommun and Brad Stone
Nils and Dana von Veh
Pamela Harlow
Patricia and Edward Van Mason
Paul and Barbara Webster
Paul Detmer and Kathleen Roach
Paul Metzner
Paul Silver
Peggy Peterson and Fred Rowley
3HWHU%ULJOLDDQG-RDQ0LOOHU
Philip and Susan Stoller
Phillip Lane
Phoebe Warren
Pieter and Tjitske Van Der Meulen
3RUWHUDQG-RHYH:LONLQVRQ
5DFKHO*DUVRQDQG0LNH6WRULH
5DFKHO/DZVRQDQG-RVHSK%URZQ
Randall Brook and Melanie Rowland
Raul and Christine Mustelier
Ray and Vicky Downs
Rebecca Albiani and Mitchell Levy
5HQHHDQG-LP.OHLQ
Richard and Connie Youel
Richard and Marjorie Fiddler
Richard Andler and Carole Rush
Richard Olson
Richard Shilling and Barbara Henon
Rick and Tina Taylor
Robert Asanoma
Robert Crew
5REHUWD5REHUWVDQG'DYLG*LPPHVWDG
Roberta Warshaw
Rodney Brown and Catherine Conolly
Ron and Margaret Levin

Ronald Lindsay
5RVFLXV'RDQDQG9LUJLQLD:DUӾHOG
Sally Hulsman
Sam Woods
Samara Hoag
6DPXHO 0LFKHOH2VERUQH
Samuel Pettis
Sarah Potter
Sarah Yeager
Shannon Bailey
6KDURQ'DYLGRӽDQG%R0F)DGGHQ
Sharon Ellard and Tom Merritt
Sharon Metcalf and Randy Smith
Sheila Lee
Sheila Lukehart
Sheila Taft
Stanton Wood
Stephanie Lambert
Stephanie Van Dyke and Yarrow Durbin
6WHSKHQ2 %ULHQ .LP1JX\HQ2 %ULHQ
Steve Dang
6WHYH*RRGVRQ
Steve Hallstrom and Cecelia Boulais
6XH-DPHV
6XH7KRPSVRQDQG-RKQ5HKU
Susan Adkins
Susan and Charles Stillman
6XVDQDQG-RKQ2OVRQ
Susan and Patricia Lingenfelter
Susan Fenton
Susan Hamilton and Timothy Bates
Susan Hunt
Susan Lytle and Alfredo Arreguin
Susan Yates
Sylvia Duryee

Teri Martine
The Angell-Bundy Family
The Boba/Humphrey Family
The Hildie Family
The Reid Family
7KH=HKUHQ*ROGVZRUWK\)DPLO\
Thomas and Cricket Markl
Thomas and Kristi Weir
Thomas Rohrer and Valerie Weber
Thomas Schooley and Sheila McCartan
Tom Riley
Valerie and Craig Stewart
Vasiliki Demas
Vera Metz
9LFWRUDQG-DQLFH$QGHUVRQ
Virginia Bound
Wallis Bolz and Larry Powelson
Walter and Patricia Oelwein
Walter Bubelis
:DUUHQ-RQHV
Wendy Watson
Wendy Zema
Wesley and Suanne Nagata
William and Allyn Rathman
William and Ann Keppler
William and Elizabeth Rennebohm
William and Feliciana Burke
William and Mary Black
William Ehmann
William and Lynne Shepherd
William Vanderwilt and
Catherine Pihokar Vanderwilt
Winifred and Keith Unterschute
Wyatt Williams
Zane Weaver and Kathryn Fantasia

:RUNSODFH0DWFKLQJ*LIWV

Grant Support

Home Depot

Sustainable Path Foundation

Ardell Kuchenbecker

Amgen

-D\'RQDOG2VWURZ

*HQHUDO(OHFWULF

:DVKLQJWRQ6WDWH'HSWRI)LVK 
Wildlife

Helen Strom

Puget Sound Energy

Horizons Foundation

Marjorie McDowell

Microsoft Corporation

Lucky Seven Foundation

Corporate Gifts

The Boeing Company

Bequests
&DUO-RKQVRQ

3DFLӾF&RDVW)HDWKHU&RPSDQ\
.DQJDURR .LZL

*URXQGVIRU&KDQJH
United Way of King County
501 Commons

*RRJOH

Norberg Family Foundation

Expedia
We work hard to ensure these lists are accurate and complete. If your
name is missing or listed incorrectly, we apologize. Your gifts are very
important to us. Please send corrections to Claire Catania, Development
Manager, at clairec@seattleaudubon.org.
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D e s t i n a t i o n

Arizona’s Riparian Woodlands and Desert Mountains
by Emily Bishton, Master Birder and Field Trip leader
My husband and I have birded Arizona
since 1994, and although suburban
development marching into open desert
areas continues, many excellent birding spots remain in areas protected by
state or federal agencies. The Superstition Wilderness Area (www.fs.usda.gov/
attmain/tonto/specialplaces), about 40
miles east of Phoenix, has myriad trails
with fabulous scenery, but the “birdiest”
one we’ve found is Jacob’s Trail (#58),
which angles across the base of the
mountains, linking Lost Dutchman State
Park with the First Water area. During
a recent walk on this trail, six Harris’
Hawks put on quite a hunting show, but
didn't seem to affect nearby flocks of
Phainopeplas, Black-capped Gnatcatchers, and woodpeckers. Boyce Thompson
Arboretum is about 20 miles further
from Phoenix, in a riparian area that
contains ponds, creeks, and irrigated
plants. These wetlands have attracted
over 300 species of birds, mostly during
migration, including 32 warbler and 45
waterfowl species.
Another great birding site is the
Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge
(www.fws.gov/refuge/Buenos_Aires),
which surrounds the little town of
Arivaca, about 60 miles south of Tuscon. The riparian woodland cienega
(year-round marsh) and creek areas here
have always been our favorite birding
spots, but they have become drier and
quieter each of the past few years, and
are showing signs of major tree decline
that will be slow to reverse even if the
long drought ends soon. Buenos Aires is
still worth a visit, especially if you have
a sturdy vehicle for unpaved roads. The
vast desert grasslands here and groves of
sycamore, walnut, and evergreen oak are
great places to see Vermillion Flycatchers, shrikes, sparrows (more than 20 spe-

cies!), and raptors (29 species, including
Aplomado Falcon). Years ago we had
a close encounter here with a resident
Golden Eagle that I’ll never forget. Elegant Trogon also migrate through.
A final stop we made on a recent
trip was Saguaro National Park’s Tucson
Mountain District (www.nps.gov/sagu),
which is only about 15 miles from downtown Tucson. We discovered a fabulous
B&B called the Crickethead Inn, which
borders the national park and has a path
that links to its Roadrunner and Panther
Peak trails, up to the thickest forest of
saguaro cactus and the largest palo verde
trees we’ve seen. The sages, brittlebrush,
lupine, creosote bush, and barrel cactus
were all in bloom, and Costa’s, Anna’s,
White-eared, and Black-chinned Hummingbirds were fighting over all of them!
Black-throated Sparrows and Verdins
were also in abundance. Taking the
Roadrunner trail south links you to the
Prophecy and Picture Rocks Wash trails,
which are also very productive birding
loops for Pyrrhuloxia, Northern Cardinal, and multiple sparrow, woodpecker,
and dove species.

Along Jacob’s Trail in the
Superstition Wilderness
Area

Winter 2014/2015
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N a t u r e

S h o p

Extended Nature Shop December Hours

HOLIDAY SELECTIONS from
The Nature Shop
Forty-six Views of Montlake Fill,
Member Price $28.76
46 Twitter poems about the Montlake Fill.
The art is sumi-e paintings by one of the
country's foremost Japanese calligraphers,
Hiroko Seki. “We collaborated on the
project: sometimes Hiroko
Hir
would paint to my poems; sometimes
I would write to her art. It was great fun!” Joining In My Nature,
Second Nature, and Fill of Joy, by Connie Sidles

NEW

NEW

Welcome to Subirdia,
Member Price $24.00
Sharing our neighborhoodss
with wrens, robins, woodpeckers and other wildlife,
by John Marzloff, author off
Gifts of the Crow

NEW

Look Up!
Member Price
$14.36
by Woody
Wheeler

NEW
North Cascades
– Wild Nearby,
Member Price
$23.96

NEW
FOR KIDS

BEST
SELLER

Creature
Matching Game
Member Price
$14.99

2015 BirdNote
Calendar,
$14.99

The Perfect Gift:
a KOWA Spotting Scope
TSN-661 20-60x66 $965.00
TSN-663 20-60x66 $1,405.00
TSN-883 25-60x88 $3,115.00

Carson Universal
NEW
Phone Mount
$69.95 fits many binoculars and
spotting scopes (with 20-58mm OD
eyepieces) and most smart phones with
the case on

Under a
Wild Sky,
Member Price
$14.40
How John James
Audubon became the
Audubon we know.

LOCAL
AUTHOR

Give the Ultimate Gift of Monarch
Holiday Promotion
Monarch 3
Monarch 3
Monarch 5
Monarch 5
Monarch 7
Monarch 7
Monarch 7
Monarch 7

8x42 Reg. $230.00
10x42 Reg. $250.00
8x42 Reg. $300.00
10x42 Reg. $330.00
8x30 Reg. $380.00
10x30 Reg. $400.00
8x42 Reg. $480.00
10x42 Reg. $500.00

- $ 50 Instant Savings = $180.00
- $ 50 Instant Savings = $200.00
- $ 70 Instant Savings = $230.00
- $ 80 Instant Savings = $250.00
- $ 50 Instant Savings = $330.00
- $ 50 Instant Savings = $350.00
- $ 80 Instant Savings = $400.00
- $ 80 Instant Savings = $420.00

Join Nature Shop staff & volunteers Sunday, Dec. 7 from 12-4p.m. for the Third Annual Optics Fair
– look through and compare the great selection of binoculars and spotting scopes at The Nature Shop.
(Not that you can’t look through optics anytime at The Nature Shop…) @SANatureshop
UÊiLiÀÃÊ>Ü>ÞÃÊÀiViÛiÊ20% OFF books AND Member Pricing on seed.
UÊPLUS the finest selection of binoculars and spotting scopes in the region and more
than 30 bird- and nature-related calendars.

Shop early and shop often at
Where profits are for the birds
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The Nature Shop
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F i e l d Tr i p s / C o m m u n i t y C o n n e c t i o n s

Winter Birding Field Trips!
The colorful warblers have left for southern climes, goldfinches have exchanged their golden colors for a dusky
beige, songs of spring and summer are silenced. What’s
a birder to do? Grab a warm coat, perhaps a rain jacket,
and join a field trip. The birds choosing to spend winter
in Washington are often spectacular. Many of them are
large, come in flocks, and are out in the open — gifts to
birders trying to focus on them with binoculars.
Clusters of Tundra and Trumpeter Swans arrive
from breeding sites in Alaska and Northern Canada to
light up fields in the Skagit and Samish Flats. Skeins of
Snow Geese fly overhead, calling as they come by the
thousands from the Far North. Ducks and other water
birds are everywhere in bright plumages. The whimsically marked Harlequin Ducks, for instance, often seen
bobbing in the surf along rocky stretches of Whidbey
Island’s shore, have migrated down from their summer
quarters in rushing mountain streams. Grebes, loons,
and goldeneyes float on Puget Sound’s warm waters now
that their northern ponds are frozen.
Visit www.seattleaudubon.org for information on
upcoming field trips and give The Nature Shop a call
to register (206-523-4483).

Field Trips– Rules of the Road
While the way we publicize
our regular field trips has
changed, most of the other
details remain the same,
including the registration
process. For detailed
information on field trips
offered in the next month,
visit our website at www.
seattleaudubon.org. You
will find:
% A complete schedule of
upcoming trips.
% A detailed listing for
each trip, including destination, leader, meeting
place, and a description
of what you can expect
to see.
% A checklist of what to
bring.
% Carpool guidelines.

% Directions to the trip
meeting places.
% Registration dates and
process (this remains
unchanged).
% General rules for field
trip participants.
% A copy of the “liability
release form” you will
need to sign the day
of the trip. Like most
other organizations that
offer public field trips,
Seattle Audubon now
requires participants to
sign a waiver as a condition of participating in
these free services.
The field trip schedule will
be updated the first of each
month, so be sure check
our web site regularly!

NEXT MEMBER MEETING
Thursday, January 15, at 7:00 p.m., location TBA
John F. Piatt, of the USGS Alaska Science Center,
will give a presentation on
“The Extraordinary Ecology and Conservation
of Marbled and Kittlitz’s Murrelets.”
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Conservation

Education

Science

Your favorite Seattle Audubon
programs need your help this
holiday season!
If you volunteer for one of Seattle Audubon’s many
important programs, you’ll find a special request
included with your holiday mail. Please consider
boosting your annual gift to Seattle Audubon with an
additional contribution to the program of your choice!

Have questions about targeting your impact with a program-specific gift?
Contact Claire at clairec@seattleaudubon.org or (206) 523-8243 ext. 16

